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flr AUIAX l, SMITH & to

liCflfneBlcvli-- , TllafTllI,Pa.,

Terchant Tailors!

IfeHand Winter Styles!

lOUElii.V & AMERICAN

Cfolallfksr,

Ve.tlflfBj

t'&QTBSaMl UASSIMEKIS,

Witt MwqiHlM ftrJUttm far making ta ip

Hats and Caps.
Silk Oat Mad to Order.

s?trfet Batlafaetloti Always
Unarm teed.

Petroleum Centre Daily Record.

IfmU Centre, BsUnrdar, Not. 19.

ABBIVAL. AHD DEPARTl'BE Or
TBAIHS ON O. O. A. I. H,

On and after Monday, May SOtb, 1870,
train, will run at follows:

OBTI 110.4. no. 3. . NO. 1

Leave Irvine. 11.45 a it. fi.00 P M

levt Oil City 7,00 a x. 2.42 r x, 7,47 r m

PaLCen 7.33 3,23 8,28
Titusv. 8.23 4.14 ' 9.15

Arrive Corry, 9,35. " 6,45 10,95

OOTB. KO, 1. icn. 4. NO. 6.
LanVwCotry, 11,20 am. A.OO A X. 6,flS p M

Tltnsv. 12.46 r m. 7,40 7,45
P. On. 1.25 8.17 ' 8.35

AtrlvaO. Clr l.UA " 8,55 9,11)
Irvine. 4,60 11.35

Uf" No. 6 and 6 ran on Sunday.
FREIGHT TRAINS NORTH.

sve Oil City, .Ma.. h.sOa.m. 10,3Ba.. lEra
" r. uen, jo,u s.xi , i.iuf . a.io

AntraTituT,M,oira. ,4t ' 1,55
FREIGHT TRAIXS SOCTIfc

ImttVtetr, MBa.m ln,JS .at. :1JJ ojStiin
r. id, .it ji.si - . r-- j.so --

Arrive O. .'fty,9,U 1,04 r ii,Y' J o "
11 City and P.trol.nm I'cakjo freight. lVWr Oil

Clrr 11,60 a. m , arrives at rtiiWlnmijCoutro l.SS p.
jn. Le Petrol.um Cwtro as t,tW k m., an i von
at Oil City t, p. m. J

suvaa ruin unnV pu.
o. 4 Ulrcat from PbUadalphUn itl.out change.

Ns. 8 Direct tu Philadelphia sjtlioui chimgo.
IfO. Direct from Pittsburgh Uhout rhaiige.
ft mct to rtttabargb wtibont chanm.
Monday, M y Ml 1W0.

Gold at 1 p. m.,.112

Several old wells on Al lender Kun, near
fliiaier, have been started up within tbe
jiaat teV weeks. We learn tbat several op-

erators from bhamburgh are ahout to test a
portion of tbo territory between Plumer and
Stuatburgb, believing tbat an oil belt ex- -
fats lo tbat vicinity and tbat good paying
wella will be struck. At tbe old we'.ls on
Atleoder Ron there ia strong volume of

gat, and from many of them gss bas been
emitted lor several years.

Oil City is agitating tbe subject of b av- -
Ing a college built at tbat place. Tbey

sad something to awaken them from tbe
"Rip Van Winkle sleep"lnto wbicb tbey
have fallen. Oil City might be the liveli
est plaoe In the oil roglon but lor the large
olleetion of old fessils gathered together

there, who It is well known always resist
maren oi improvement.

An old well on tbe Metropolitan tract,
Cberrytree Run, bas recently been itqrlid
up and is yielding Ave or six barrels of oil
per day. This well is run by water power,

large overshot water wheel and race way
having been oonstruoted which (urnisbes
Iba motive power for pumping tbe Veil.
It It deoidedly a new and novel way of pro
4uolng oil, there being but one other well
In tbe region tbat wo know of the Van
Bcbaick well on Kane Ran that ia pumped
ny water power.

AcctDINT. About Ave o'olock yesterday
afternoon, a man named. A. Grisbobber,
at work on Freeman's new warehouse near
the railroad freight bouse, missed bis foot-iio- ld

and fell from the root to the ground,
breaking two ribs in bis right sido, and one

f tbe small bones la bis left lug. His in.
Juries would Bat btve been so serious had it
not been for the fact that lie struck on a

pile of brinks. Ms. G, was conveyed to bis
bona in Oberrytr village, latt oighf, by
Cspt. Monroe, his employer.

The coal trale getting llveUur as tie old
TTWlber spf)a!;t!vs

About su Oil Prliiee-Jo- Un

We havd rod many accounts of late
about John Fajunda, the oil prliict of this
Countv, atflalmg a triiilk in May Inut, of

one Iliimnaon, a liotnl kopr a t Trunkey
rillf, Forat County. John ia young and
ingle tnn, and laBt aprina Vcumfi poswa".

fd rf monov hr meana of the Kagundaa
Farm, now owned by Ni;hatt Jk Grand in.

Tbry paid for the fnrm sometlili gov'r.S'l00i
000. There wcro of the Uniily, the tnutbir o(

John and her dnujibtur. la the. eile the
old lady reserved ono eix'.b iuterrst in the
farm, the diijjl)tr ono sixth, and we be-

lieve there wbi an Interest reserved (or

John. Soon after the ailu, the old luriy

died, and also the daughter, leaving John
inheritor ofjall tho; property. That ho, a

neallby man, as ho ia, should be accuaed
of stealiog an old .trunk, tilled with articles
ol but little value to any one (bough there
was some money in the mining trunk
canted much talk, nod tbo- - newspapers
have published it far and near, lie was

taken beforea Justice of the l'euce ot For
est Co., to appear and answer, the alleged
theft having been in Forest County, wbile
the defendant lives in Wanen County.
Therefore, by agreement, be was on Monday

last, brought befote Esq. Farm lee, ol this
place, and bad bis examination. The day

wai given up to tbe Invest igai ion of the
ease, and on its conclusion, John Fagnndas
was acquitted no proof having been ad-

duced tbat be did or could have stolen r

at the time be was at home attending
to bis sick mother and sister, and we be-

lieve be' was sick hinitelf. The trunk was

taken by mistake and left in . a baru for

many weens, the ownor nut being able to
Qnd any clue toi it, While lying in the

barn, wbicb several parties occupied for

keeping the oil teams, some one did break
it open and take out tbe valuables; but

Joha Fagundns knew, nothing of it; and

after a full and careful impartial bearing,
be was acquitted, lirowa & Stone appear
ed for tbe defense, and F. D. Reeves fur the
prosecution.

We have given a little space to this mat-

ter, fur the purpose of putting young
right belore tbo community. We

are satlpQod that be has not had full justice
done bim la this matter before. It is a

very great injury to a man to have such

charges preferred against bim; and when

untrue the mistake ebou'd be rectified a

tbe charge was given lu the world. War-

ren Ledger.

Tho Erie Dispatch says:
Tbe many friendsjof Dr. James L. Thy-e- r

will be pained to learn tlttt bis 'circus
van tore wound tip with disanler. In

tbo early part of the season be aid well,

but latterly be has been in tbe Southern
States, where tbe money is too scarce tu

make amusement profitable. The entire
circus property is in tbebonds of Hie Sber
Iff at High Point, N. C, and as a letter
from one.of tbe pertormers pitifully expres
ees it, ''tbe boys are all walking home."
This is tbe second time tbat financial m'n

fortune has fallen on Dr. Thayer. May be

the wheel will take a turn for the better,
soon.

Messrs. Codington & Corowoll have just
received at tbeir Coal yard near tbe depot

a large supply of tbe celebrated old Onmhy
coal, wbicb Is by far tbe best coal in tbe
market. Give tbem a call and secuie a
supply.

Tbe post oDice at Canal, this county, has
been discontinued; letters and papers should
now go to TJtlsa. Tbe Venango Spectator
lays tho discontinuing of Ibis office to Hun.
C. W. Glliillan, ic revenge for the peoplo
of tbat section voting against bim at the
late election.

Tbe O. C it A. It. K. Co. have applied
lo tbe Court of Common Pleas of Crawford
oounty for an Injunction to restrain tbe

Union & Titusville Railroad Company from
crossing the tracks of tbe former in the city
ol TitiiBvllle.

Scranton bas twenty-eig- ht clergymen,
forty-thr- ee doctors, sixty-ni- ne lawyers, oud

only one policeman.

At Salt Lake a man went into a shaft to

see what twas (he reason that a blast didn't
bo off. An itemlztr states that he came up
direotiy, In instalments, with a lot ol pieces
of stone.

Anybody can lead a borso to a drinking
place, but nobody can force bim to drink.
How different with men.

The Corrv Kerosene Oil Woi ks has re
eeivvd an order for Eve barrels of refined

oil from tbe Ziou's Mercan

tile Institution of Salt Lake City, Utah.

Well No. 2, on loass 8, Wilkina farm,
West Hickory, owned by Iluniphrey &

Tomlinson, commouced pumping on Fri-

day, and is now producing one hundred and
Uveniy five barrel? per day, Herald.

Lntcst ami Most Inijim tuitt
Wat flews.

London. Nov. 18.

It is rumored the Austrian Government
bas ordered the departure of n laruo tiuiu-b'-

of troops to the neighborhood of tho

Turkish frontier, in Older that mo country
may bo ready to with othel

Powers in the event or tbo tirenmng oiu oi

hostilities.
Humors come here thick and fust, that

the General liupreaMou is that nothing can

avert war.
Lille, Nov. 18.

The earrison of La Tero made a brilliant
sortie and re Lived ttio neighboring town of

Lengeaier, which wn sorely pre.-se- d by lue

enemy.
Tbo besiegers lost neveral hundred killed

wounded and prisoners.
Tbe iuvadeis coutinue to impress coun

try poople to work on the roads uud ditch
es.

London, Nov. 18.

A dlsnatch to the Manchester Guardian

says tbe army of the Loire yestetday wa

at Etatnp, thirty miles fioin Fans.
The Ureinensbip Magdalene, oaptam

Wencke. from New York lor Biemeu. was

captured by a Freuoh cruiser and taken in

to Drest.
Tours, Evening, Nov. 18.

Tbe Prussians occupy tbe Height of

Cboisey.

A severe battle is going on before Dteaux

since 2 o'clock this afternoon.
Uesult uuknowu.
Von Der Taun occupies a', lino extending

from tbe Paris and Orleans railroad to Hon- -

neval.
Tbe affair at Arlbenay on tbe lGth was

trifiiug.
Versailles, Nov. 18.

The Kin I y telecruphed Queen

August at Berlin tbat the Grand Duke ef

Mecklenburg yesterday repulsed the ene-

my along the who le line near Dreniix.

General Trekow at tbe.samo time cap

tured Dieaux many prisoners were tnkeu

and the enemy pursued in direction of Le

Mans.

The new Franklia Exchange Hotel will

soon be ready for the Mansard roof. The

house is Ut feel front, S3 feel deep, 4 stories
high, and will contain 'J.i rooms, all ol

winch will be for tbe accommodation of the
traveling public. The owners, Messrs.

Miichellsii Plumer. expect to hav it finish

ed this winter, and it wi'l tvit f 100, Olid.

I: will te furnished by the owneis at uu

A Statu Cutivi ution ol tt.o Y. M. C. A.

held last weei; nt Scrnton adjourned to as-

semble on the second Tuesday ol September
at tho city of Erio. There was about

oun bii'i'lrud and ten dlegatns from a1!

parts of tbe State, in attendance upon riie

session. The very best hom-- s in Scran ton

were thrown open to tbe delegates, and

min'stered to their eatert liiimrnt, 'and tbe
citizens of tbe place spared no pains to mske
tho meeting pleasant aid profitable to
all.

Amoug the list of patents issued to citi-

zens ot Western Pennsylvania for the weok

ending November 15, 1870, and each hear-

ing that date, are No. 109,190 Milor box;
Justin Devogef Moadville.

No. 109,240 Clotbcs puiinder; James W.

Norton, Tloneer.
No. 11)9,34. Flow; Oman Osborn, Erie.

Tbe New Castld Guardian says: Tbe
Enterprise Oil Company are now casing
their well on Slippery rock creek, near
Eckert's mill, this county. Experienced
operators who have examined the Indica-

tions, are of the opinion tbat thesiyns nre

in favor ol a flowing well. The operations
are being conducted under the superinten-deuc- y

of Mr. W. S. Crawford.

A Colorado editor, who bas been making
an Eastern tour, announced to his readors
as tbe mutt remarkable piece of intuligence
gleaned in his travels tbat there are actu-

ally newspaper men on tbo Atlantis enact
who have not been called on to kill auy one

for several years. ,

The jury in tbe Mobrmau murder case at
Philadelphia, have returned a verdict of

guilty of murder In tbe first degree.

On Thursday evening next, Thanksgiv-

ing, there is tob a social party at tho Oil

Exchange Hotel. A pleasant time is an-

ticipated.

Henry Whitby, of Laooasler, the well
known circus manager and proprietor, who
bad been on an extensive tour ot the South,
in connection with bis business, was shut
at the village ol lUvsvilln, La., on tho 4th

lust., and died at Vicksburg, Mi., a day or
two aftorwaads, from tbo effocla of tie
wounds.

BIRDS. Tbo b. t t Singing ui.d cheapest
Cauary Birds iti tbe oil regions are to be
bud at

oov7 If. J. W. BSUTYa.

ia v ..- --

t. W. l'fttfHSill & ' rtT
o...w ! ., v,k. nnrl tto. P. Howell A Co.- -

a.l,rril.tii Aaoiit. sre the splits for tho Pa,

troleiim iTntre IHii.t ltFomn In tbn ehv- Ad- -

verllsera tu II nl city sio rrqvestm to wava wr
la vors with l tno sliovn hoiwoa

ii. . ...i.h,- - ..i' TuiiKville. tbe Pioneer
ni i - ,

photographer 'f the oil teutons, bxs cslao--
Iistieil n oraiicn in tu n ,

petontoiierutnr l in cbnrvfe, and prepared
te execute all Kinits ot ww, uiuu
raonilile.

Keii( constantly on hand viev.? or Ihe
Regions. I. urge and small views mud.t

to order or any point desired at hort no

tice. novl9-l-

Millets Cough Honoy, bet In town. For

fae at Cnii'FKH Uko.s.

Miller's unrivalled Worm Coul'eellons,
warranted at Guifkkh linos.

Miller's Camphor Ice, th t'est In tbe
market, at 1 K I r I . IlKiPS.

novt9-l-

llnrlnsc a ided to my lock. I nm

now readv to supply Whisky, Jamai
ra Hum and nil other Imported toods at
New York prices.

tiovl2 tf-- Owbn GafrNKT.

G iffney Imt a lir lot ot scotch ale and
London porter especially or family use, by

Ihe bottle or case.

Goods warranted and prices lower than
ever offered in Petroleum Centre, at

GiFKSKY'a.

WAt t I'AI'KU
at GKirrnst Rro.

Universal, Monitor and Pberman Wring-

ers, at Nicholson & Mlnckmon's.

llinrire lor lb7l at

YVWty Competition in Ruek
skin Gloves! We knuw what we sny when
we nsnert that we can and do sell the best
of Ruck ekin Gloves cheaper than any Mher
place in town. LAMMEKS & ALDUS.

ORIENTAL HOT BLAST t PARLOR
STOVES) nre in such great demand that
Nicholson A Blackmou cannot suppiy the
borne trade. ocotl,

Just receivi'd lr.fh tuk Oysters and shell
Clums at L micber s."w sept 7.

Buy tbe -- Ked Hut" Saddle, mntuifaetnred
in Titusville expressly for the oil country
adapted to all kinds oi weainer, ai n.
KroliS. eii-- u

Now is the best time to lav in a winter
supply of hard coal. Codlntftnn A Corn- -
well are the men in ouy rrotn. .mnezHii.

WAIX S'AVl K
nt GKirrt: Bros).

Oysters by the quart ai voncoer i.

All styles liuht harnes". cheaper than the
cbeapent, made from Mount s oak itock, and
warranted, at J. U. Kroiis.

' Call and see the extension top Dletalor
with reservoir, nt Nicholson & Ulackojoo s,
agents for tne Borne.

ITAM. l"Al'l;ll
at ORtrfia BBot.

Tbe lamest assortment of Parlor and
' Cooking St ves may be found at Nlobolson

a. uiacKmon .

I.ndlea Ovirr Halvon
T'n ati.tr. Avur Viiiintipr'. l?i..t. ikr.nl. W..h
itigton St,, Petrolnuiu Centre, Pa. Ladles
are invited- - to can. spi zm

Oyster and Clam Stews, those old fasb
ioned ones, at oncher a.

A. 3. Smith bas Just returned from the
Essl with a largo stock of .Shoes and lb
latest styles or Opera Toe Ladies shoes.

f ontfi-l-f.

Just received a large and wejl assorted
stock ot shelf hardware at J. Rutherford s.

tf.

Visit Maiiier'at lliutogruph

Jioouis,

Main 3troet,;Fetroloiim Centre, and secure

tbe shadow 'ere the substance fades.
novia-tr- .

CODINGTON
FURNISH AU

At Very LLo

CALL SEE

OLD S
rclioloum Cealrc, Pa net. 3l-l- f.

NEW ADVRRTISKMKXT

Blew Firm,
Mew Goods.

(Srocprr nd nuhorr
low, ami will heroinm Mn(.ih,v,ja,M.J.1 .laml. . A Iiihui I., r.... JT. MW- -

.11 ntloj t, ik. .adt. ..n t.hi,c ion"eS?2ii.
VYpntn.BSf.-.-. m,K

coantanUy retelvVi-- a nt.t-eiar-s rtock 'if

GROCERIES ct rUO VISIONS
of ill ktrds, Foreign and Dnuuslui ruiMwith our '"Smtr

1T3A.KERY
'hlfh l.ertn at unlit ttivi 1tr ..u t .
Ifl flstls tf'nl. f.ir ...... 1. 1.. . '

trad, tall aad see lis.
u

MESSKHftm CAtnnov. !0-f- . Wnslilnetdn Ml., ivtrnlnni iVTiiia.

hi aisi; & AitnsTiuiw,
' laccrvsors to U. II. Warn.-r- ,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Flour & Feed
Merchants.

rpnB Snberthi harloir l.ouc'.it the old ttu4
X II II. Wn r. ini..iit cnlsrf Ire th.- - bii.lc,

and will keen alw.t. a'nsvs on hu .1 th. hr.! th
nmrsri .nuroa. w e win ai . uoi.KSAl a llihl TAIL trad, la th. following produ.V:

FLOVUy
FEED,

HAY ntKlGRU
of all kinils. Ws slio have a vry larps rHi uf
i, a.

tW APPLE.?.

We lavit. a stt.ra of tinbllp nvr ftwii

ennfloVot w.can giv. lAlltfactMi lu prirea

.HEt M AK.WMKO.NU.
Pctiolrnm Cense, r , .Not 9, 1K0 tf

IiliEOIIE.W VALLEY R.tt
N.w line to Bulfilo. tliron 'h the Oil Krdow.

JVJiK 9, IW.9.

Oiiisn snrTS.
Pit ritr 'r. .kiln. Psrinr'a. sr. P ll'f

Msll. 9,0am 9 am Il.:mpm t.iunn
Day Rtd, S.oO pm t S.) p m 4 M p m (pm
Night )a, 9,-- p ni 10.0ft p m l,oo a si 1,00

O'UXO SollTK
Plt'Br. Paikm- it. Kra' Uln. sr o (Sit

Pav Rap, ".so n ,n i.4)l. m l.fOpm IMpa
w ay fas tw,.tu a m ..'pm ..'ipsi
N'lghl Kx.n.oo p ni ft.ro am .inMLVKt I'AI.ACK SI.EtirlNO CAHs..n Mali
Bxnr trail's hiitti my ticiwcfn litihu.-s- a n4
t orrsr.

T. J. t.an'REXCR, Cm fnat.
Tarns M. Kixo, Aa" S'ipt.

PkTRoi.ierM Ct.sthk. 1'a , Washinstoa (
fct., Uear id cfaeter lloune.' j

New York
CLOTHING- -

Store.
M. OrenthJ ess Jnt rctum.'d from Vw Twk

- ..k . i.....K.,Mn..nL ..r an.l tvlmar CloUl- -

lug aud ituts's aridaut. g Ooods,

Hats and Cap3,

TRUNKS, VALISES,

AND TRAVELI.XO BA08,

all of Ih. 1.1. at whlrh will !

T. ry lowprlc. to whick 1 i...e.1fully is"" ''
eilisens of t'.irol.uin C.iilre lo call"

.!wfftf MdltKKSTnsl

IUanlntin Nolr. fc.
Tho drill known a-- I liitrhirn Orr I " d

srsufpetrol.-n.il- I. this day e "J
Ih-- c I. Ki.p: retires Ij'S- - "'JJ

will beci.ntinu.l by lluti lim.on dnmonth of lt)nn..IT Kun. who will " "" ,.,
of tne uld irr.,.. . all Wis pa f '
ondflllallcooirac ;Vj r su:!(

hfftr.Iiatoarctroi.um icnim, .- -i -

GRADES OF

west Hates.

THEM AT, TUB


